Polyolefins that contain polar functionalities are highly desired because they could extend the range of applications of these low production cost materials by modifying surface and other interfacial properties. Block copolymers containing polyolefin and polar segments are among the most sought-after architectures because of their ability to span the phase boundaries. This review focusses on the end-functionalisation of polyolefins by catalytic olefin polymerisation processes, almost invariably by metal-catalysed routes, followed by the growth polar blocks by various polymerisation techniques.
Introduction
Making up 50% of plastic production worldwide, polyolefins (PO) are by far the largest volume class of polymers. 1 Properties such as chemical stability, flexibility, mechanical strength, recyclability, processability and low production cost mean that these materials are used in a wide range of commercial applications. [2] [3] [4] However their properties of low reactivity, poor adhesion and incompatibility with other polymers present technical challenges in e.g. recycling, printing, impact modification and composites manufacture. 5, 6, 7 The consequent demand for polymeric additives with which to modify the interfaces between polyolefins and other substances is currently addressed by statistical copolymers such as poly(ethylene-vinyl acetate) or e.g. polyolefins grafted with maleic anhydride. In the search for polymers that can more efficiently span the relevant phase boundary, 8, 9 block copolymers containing polyolefin and polar polymer segments have been sought. Several reviews reporting functional polyolefin synthesis based on final structure, 4 end-group, 10 synthetic strategy 2, 11 or of a more general nature 5 have been published in recent decades.
One entry to block copolymers with reasonably polar segments is provided commercially by sequential anionic polymerization of e.g. dienes and styrene followed by hydrogenation, but few monomers are tolerated. 12, 13 As a generality, the differences in polarity and reactivity of these monomer classes lead to technical challenges; olefins are difficult to polymerise by radical methods 14, 15, 16, 17 and polar monomers tend to deactivate coordination polymerisation catalysts. 7, 18, 19 The search for catalysts that could be used to make block copolymers via sequential monomer addition -i.e. living polymerisation -met with some early successes, [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] but the current scope of this technology is limited by productivity, accessibility of the catalysts and monomer scope.
Another approach has been widely researched -the use of end-functionalised polyolefins as initiators or macromonomers in polar monomer polymerisations -and this is the subject of the current manuscript. The polyolefins are almost invariably synthesised from catalytic organometallic routes. Zr n Figure 1 : A copolymerisation of ethylene and p-methylstyrene (PMS) in presence of H2 yields PE terminated by PMS. This is subject to metalation and reaction with styrene to give PE-b-PS via anionic polymerisation. 27, 28 conversion to a macroinitiator for the ionic polymerisation to produce a block copolymer. Although the second polymerisation mechanism in this area is almost always anionic, in 1983 a number of PP-b-P(THF) diblock copolymers were synthesised by Doi using coordination polymerisation followed by living cationic polymerisation. 29 Synthesis of iodine-terminated PP using a vanadium acetylacetone (acac) catalyst was followed by conversion to a macroinitiator for cationic polymerisation of THF by reaction with AgClO4.
Chung and co-workers found that metallocene catalysts activated by MAO could be used to incorporate terminal paramethylstyrene (PMS) units during ethylene or propylene polymerisation in the presence of hydrogen. These PMS end groups could be metallated in the presence of s-BuLi and N, N, N, N'-tetramethylethylenediamine (TMEDA) to convert the polyolefin into a macroinitiator for the living anionic polymerisation of styrene yielding PE-b-PS and PP-b-PS diblock copolymers ( Figure 1 ). 27, 28 It was found by Chung that polyolefins containing vinylbenzene functionalities could be used to prepare graft copolymers with styrene in a similar fashion, 30 though the synthesis of block copolymer was not reported.
The Chung group have also studied the synthesis and reactions of polyolefins containing 9-BBN end groups by a similar mechanism to that of Figure 2 ; 31 see also seminal work in this area by Marks. 32 As well as being able to initiate freeradical polymerisation (vide infra), oxidation of the 9-BBN groups followed by metalation converts the boranes into efficient initiators for the anionic polymerisation of ethylene oxide to yield block copolymers ( Figure 2 ). A similar process was also used for the synthesis of PE-b-P(ε-caprolactone) and PS-b-P(ε-caprolactone) copolymers via anionic ring-opening polymerisation. 33 
Polyolefin initiators for radical polymerisation 9-Borabicyclononane oxidation
As well as being able to initiate anionic polymerisation from oxidised alkyl borane end groups, Chung and co-workers have demonstrated that exposure of 9-BBN-terminated polyolefins to oxygen produces a borane peroxide that can either be reduced by another alkyl borane or cleaved homolytically to generate a stable 9-BBN-O• radical, along with alkyl and alkoxy radicals capable of initiating radical polymerisation of various polar monomers at ambient temperature. 34 The B-O• radical does not initiate the polymerisation itself, but can react reversibly with the growing radical, resulting in an equilibrium between dormant and active species. The group utilised the oxophilicity of alkyl boranes to develop two methods for the preparation of polyolefins bearing terminal 9-BBN functionalities. [35] [36] [37] Following oxidation of the 9-BBN group, the polyolefins could be used as initiators for the free-radical polymerisation of methyl methacrylate to form PE-b-PMMA and PP-b-PMMA copolymers ( Figure 3 ).
Figure 3:
Oxidation of borane end group and subsequent radical polymerisation of methyl methacrylate. [35] [36] [37] Figure 4: From catalytic chain transfer polymerisation for ethylene to block copolymer via NMP. [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] Please do not adjust margins
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The transformation of polyolefins into macroalkoxyamines for nitroxide-mediated graft polymerisation of various polar monomers has been studied by several groups, but there are fewer reports of successful block copolymer synthesis.
A lanthanide-catalysed PE synthesis incorporating magnesium chain transfer 38 gave access to versatile MgPE2 ( Figure 4 ) which was used in the production of a range of endfunctionalised PEs by various post-polymerisation reactions 39 to give alkoxyamine-functionalised PEs. [40] [41] [42] Of these the DD2 derivative required a substantially lower temperature (60°C) than either TEMPO or SG1 to cleave the C-ON bond and thus initiate nitroxide-mediated polymerisation to give e.g. n-butyl acrylate copolymers, albeit with modest end-group fidelity. 42
Atom transfer radical polymerisation (ATRP)
The conversion of functionalised polyolefins to macroinitiators for ATRP of polar monomers is by far the most-studied strategy to produce both polyolefin-polar block and graft copolymers.
Matyjaszewski and co-workers 43 described a hydrosilylation route ( Figure 5 ) whereby terminal vinylidene groups or metallocene-derived PP give a 2-bromoisobutyrate suitable for the synthesis of PP-b-PMMA and PP-b-P(n-BA) copolymers with low dispersity and good conversion, though with long reaction times.
Figure 5:
Conversion of vinyl-terminated PP to an ATRP initiator via hydrosilation, followed by P(MMA) block copolymer synthesis. 43 A more straightforward synthesis was developed by the same group for PE block copolymers ( Figure 6 ). 44 Vinyl-terminated PE produced using a phenoxyimine zirconium catalyst was treated directly with 2-bromopropanoic acid in the presence of triflic acid to yield a 75% functionalised PE ATRP macroinitiator; PE-b-PMMA, PE-b-P(n-BA) and PE-b-PS copolymers of low dispersity were prepared. Figure 6 : Direct synthesis of a PE-based macroinitiator and subsequent ATRP or MMA, n-BA and Styrene. 44 Matsugi and co-workers 45 described their preparation of vinyl-terminated PP from commercial PP by pyrolysis and its subsequent conversion to an allylic bromide by reaction with Nbromosuccinimide. This was used to initiate ATRP of styrene, MMA and n-BA respectively to yield block copolymers. The authors recently extended this technology substantially, reporting a range of different bromine-terminated polyolefins and their subsequent use in ATRP of polar monomers including MMA, t-butyl acrylate, ethyl acrylate and styrene to yield a great variety of polyolefin block copolymers. 46
Figure 7:
Copolymerisation of ethylene with allyl alcohol in the presence of a metallocene catalyst gives directly a hydroxyl-terminated PE, subsequently converted to an ATRP macroinitiator for the synthesis of PE-b-PMMA. 47, 48 The above strategies involving modification of terminal vinyl groups requires several reaction steps and long polymerisation ARTICLE Journal Name 4 | J. Name., 2012, 00, 1-3
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Please do not adjust margins Please do not adjust margins times for the synthesis of the second block. Kashiwa and coworkers described the development of a one-pot synthesis of hydroxyl-capped PE using allyl alcohol as a comonomer and a bulky metallocene indenyl-fluorenyl catalyst in the presence of MAO. Selective end-incorporation of the allyl alcohol and chain transfer to aluminium allowed the synthesis of PE-OH by oxidative work-up (Figure 7 ). 47 The PE-OH was used to synthesise macroinitiators by reaction with α-bromoisobutyryl bromide in the presence of Et3N, and block copolymerisation by ATRP of MMA was achieved. 48 The effective compatibilisation of PE and PMMA homopolymers by the block copolymer was also reported. Matyjaszewski and co-workers 49 reported ATRP of n-or tbutyl acrylate from a PE ATRP macroinitiator prepared by chain transfer to zinc to afford PE block copolymers with substantially faster polar monomer conversion than that achieved by modification of vinyl-terminated polyolefins. See also related work utilising alumination. [50] [51] [52] Also noteworthy are macromonomers based on PE bearing methacrylic end groups, achieved by Matyjaszewski and coworkers utilising Pd(II) α-diimine catalysts (Figure 8 ). 53 The functional PE was then able to copolymerise with n-BA under ATRP conditions. A novel functionalised Pd diimine catalyst containing a 2-bromoisobutyryl substituting group allowed Ye and co-workers 54 to directly synthesise 2-bromoisobutyrylterminated PE. The terminal groups could then be used to initiate ATRP of styrene or n-BA to produce block copolymers in two steps, a significant achievement given the number of strategies described here that require more steps to achieve the same. 53, 54 Other organometallic-mediated methods include a recent contribution by Yagci and co-workers, 17 who demonstrated the use of Mn2(CO)10 for the thermally-induced controlled radical polymerisation of styrene and MMA to produce block copolymers or relatively low dispersity from iodo-terminated PE (Figure 9 ). The PE macroinitiator was formed from catalysed chain growth on magnesium followed by reaction with iodine. The authors also report the synthesis of a triblock copolymer under the same conditions by polymerisation of styrene in the presence of the PE-b-PMMA-I species. Figure 9 : Synthesis of a diblock and a triblock copolymer by sequential thermally induced polymerisation with MMA and styrene. 17 Detrembleur and co-workers 55 recently described the one-pot organometallic-mediated radical copolymerisation of ethylene with a variety of polar monomers where the transition metal complex reversibly traps the growing polymer chains ( Figure  10 ). The authors report that by altering the ethylene feed pressure the synthesis of block-like copolymers (i.e. with ethylene-rich and polar monomer-rich segments) can be achieved. In related work a reversible shuttling process between catalytic insertion and radical polymerisation mechanisms at one metal centre, was proposed. 56, 57 
Reversible addition-fragmentation chain transfer polymerisation (RAFT)
Polyolefin macro-RAFT agents are, like polyolefin macroalkoxyamines for NMP, scarce in literature. A macro-RAFT agent derived in two steps from the PE-OH of Figure 7 gave access to PE-PMMA [ Figure 11(a) ]. 58 The conversion of Mg(PE)2 species to macro-RAFT agents was achieved by D'Agosto and coworkers (b) 59-61 and despite occasional low conversion and the presence of side reactions, subsequent RAFT polymerisations of n-BA provided a path to PE-based block copolymers. Wu and coworkers described the production of thermo-and pHresponsive PE-based di-and triblock copolymers with NIPAM and 2-vinylpyridine by RAFT polymerisation mediated by a RAFT agent made from hydroxyl-terminated PE. 62 While it does not involve catalytic coordination polymerisation, it is nonetheless noteworthy that Monteil, D'Agosto and co-workers 16 have recently reported the first RAFT polymerisation of ethylene using xanthates as mediators.
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Please do not adjust margins They also report the copolymerisation of ethylene with small amounts of vinyl acetate mediated by xanthates under far milder conditions (70°C, 200 bar) than those required for freeradical ethylene polymerisation. Figure 11 : Selected PE macro-RAFT agent chemistry. [58] [59] [60] [61] Also noteworthy is the preparation of conjugated dienecontaining block copolymers utilising RAFT polymerisation, as discussed in a recent review by Moad. 63 The synthesis of isoprene-containing block copolymers with various polar monomer segments has been reported using trithiocarbonates as RAFT agents. [64] [65] [66] The synthesis of similar block copolymers containing butadiene blocks has also been reported. [67] [68] [69] [70] 
Polyolefin initiators for ring-opening polymerisation
Combining catalytic coordination polymerisation with ringopening provides a useful route to copolymers with novel and controlled structures that are generally considered inaccessible by more conventional techniques. 71 ROP can be accomplished thermally, ionically or by a transition metal catalyst and in order to achieve block and graft copolymers.
Access via hydroxyl group-bearing polyolefins is overwhelmingly the preferred method. 11, 71 and generally involves in situ chain transfer to e.g. organoboranes, 35, 36, 72, 73 alkyl aluminiums 51, 74-78 and alkyl zincs 49, 79-82 during catalytic olefin polymerisation, followed by oxidation. Chung and coworkers reported the synthesis pf PE-b-PEO by anionic ROP of ethylene oxide following oxidation and metalation of boranefunctionalised PE. 31 The resulting block copolymers contained between 40 and 80 mol% ethylene oxide. Using a similar approach, the same authors also synthesised a series of PO-b-P(ε-caprolactone) copolymers which found use as polymeric compatibilisers. 33 Fujita and co-workers 83 reported the use of diol-and triol-terminated PE as initiators for ROP of ethylene oxide to yield PE/PEG hybrid materials (Figure 12 ). Figure 12 : Synthesis of PE-PEG AB2-and AB3-type hybrid materials by ROP. 83 Kim and co-workers 84 described the synthesis of PE-b-P(εcaprolactone) via catalytic ring-opening polymerisation in the presence of OH-terminated PE using stannous octanoate as a catalyst. A similar approach was taken by Dubois, Mülhaupt and co-workers to prepare PE-b-P(lactide). 85 In both cases Znterminated PE 75, 76 was converted to OH-terminated PE by exposure to air and was then used as a macroinitiator for the ROP of lactide in the presence of stannous octanoate ( Figure  13 ). The iodine terminated PE of Figure 11 (b) was converted in two steps to PE-SH 86 which initiated ROP of lactide. 87 Last year, Guironnet and co-workers 88 reported the tandem hydroformylation/hydrogenation of a vinyl-terminated PE to form a terminal hydroxyl group, from which ROP of εcaprolactone was initiated using stannous octate as a catalyst to form a diblock copolymer.
ROMP polyolefins for radical polymerisation
To this point, the strategies covered for the synthesis of polyolefin-polar block copolymers have involved the use of catalytic coordination polymerisation for the synthesis of the polyolefin. Ring-opening metathesis polymerisation (ROMP) has also been utilised in certain examples, and has also been used to develop telechelic polymers which can be used for the synthesis of triblocks. 89, 90 
ATRP
Matyjaszewski and co-workers 91 described the production of ROMP-synthesised poly(norbornene) using a molybdenum imido/alkylidene metathesis catalyst, and the subsequent conversion to an ATRP macroinitiator by reaction with p-(bromomethyl)-benzaldehyde ( Figure 14) . The ATRP reactions of styrene and methyl acrylate were then described to yield block copolymers. The same method has also been used to make block copolymers using poly(dicyclopentadiene) as the hydrocarbon block.
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Please do not adjust margins Please do not adjust margins The use of a functional chain transfer agent (CTA) during the ROMP of 1,5-dicyclopentadiene in the presence of a ruthenium catalyst allowed Grubbs and co-workers 92 to obtain telechelic polybutadiene bearing chlorine or 2-bromopropionyl ester end groups, from which ATRP or styrene and MMA could be efficiently conducted to yield poly(styrene-b-butadiene-bstyrene) and poly(MMA-b-butadiene-b-MMA) triblock copolymers with good control over the radical polymerisation.
Similar to the ATRP example mentioned above, Bates, Hillmyer and co-workers 93 conducted ROMP of 1,5cyclooctadiene in the presence of another ruthenium catalyst and functional CTA (Figure 15 ). The double-end-functionalised polymer could then be used to mediate RAFT polymerisation of styrene and t-butyl acrylate respectively to yield triblock copolymers. 
C1 polymerisation
C1 polymerisation (or polyhomologation) strategies have been used to build linear PE chains one carbon unit at a time with very narrow molecular weight distribution. 94, 95 Figure 16 : Synthesis of a poly(methylene-b-ethylene glycol) copolymer via hydroboration and polyhomologation. 96 Shea and co-workers 96 reported the synthesis of poly(methylene-b-ethylene glycol) diblocks by conversion of commercially available methoxy-terminated poly(ethyleneglycol) to a trialkylborane initiator for the subsequent polyhomologation of dimethylsulfoxonium methylide, leading to well-defined, low dispersity diblock copolymers (Figure 16 ). In the same publication, the group also report the first example of a poly(methylene-b-dimethylsiloxane-b-methylene) triblock from α,ω-divinylpoly(dimethylsiloxane) using a similar strategy. The authors then looked into the possibility of combining polyhomologation with NMP in a sequential living polymerisation ( Figure 17 ). 97 Starting from a specially prepared TEMPO PS initiator, which was hydrolysed to convert the benzoyloxy group, TEMPO-mediated polymerisation of styrene was conducted to produce the hydroxyl-terminated PS. From there a hydroboration reaction followed by polyhomologation using dimethylsulfoxonium methylide yielded the block copolymer in a six-step process. De Bruin and co-workers showed that functionalised and nonfunctionalised carbenes formed from either diazomethane or sulfoxonium ylides could be copolymerised using these rhodium catalysts, with the resulting copolymers exhibiting a blocky microstructure ( Figure 18 ). 98, 99 The composition and thus also the functional group content could be tuned by varying the monomer feed ratio over a large range. Figure 18 : Copolymerisation of functionalised carbenes using rhodium catalysts. 98, 99 Ma and co-workers 100 described the preparation of a hydroxyl-terminated poly(methylene) via polyhomologation of dimethylsulfoxonium ylides and oxidation, and these and related polymers were employed in a similar manner to that shown in Figure 7 to make block polymers via ATRP, 101, 102 or ring-opening polymers. 103 In the last few years, Hadjichristidis and co-workers 104 described the one-pot combination of polyhomologation and living anionic polymerisation to produce PE block copolymers. The process involves the synthesis of living macroanions of poly(butadiene) or poly(styrene), from which the trialkylborane macroinitiator is prepared by reaction with BF3OEt2. The polyhomologation of dimethylsulfoxonium methylide was then carried out in situ to produce PBd-b-PE and PS-b-PE copolymers.
Latest developments
Last year saw the publication of two new platforms which attempt to address the barriers to commercial application of PO-b-PX materials.
Guironnet and co-workers 105 reported a method that utilised cross-metathesis reactions to convert a range of vinylterminated polyolefins into macroinitiators for coordinative ROP of lactide, anionic ROP of ethylene oxide or ATRP of styrene to yield the corresponding block copolymers. We reported that an investigation of Chung's mechanism (Figure 1 ) led to the development of a highly productive, one-step metallocenecatalysed synthesis of the end-functionalised PE of Figure 19 an -methylstyrene deriative. 106 This macromonomer forms fairly low dispersity block copolymers directly with acrylates, methacrylates, vinyl esters and styrene under simple freeradical conditions. The materials are available on large scale and have demonstrated interface/interphase activity e.g. in the mediation of blending of immiscible polymers. Figure 19 : Synthesis of PE initiated by 1,3-diisopropenylbenzene and subsequent copolymerisation with polar monomers under free-radical conditions. 106
Conclusions
The importance of the field of polyolefins and the incentive for the development of efficient, commercially-viable functionalisation strategies is very much reflected in the level of interest it has received in recent decades. The modification of polyolefins through the synthesis of block copolymers, just one of many strategies in a vast area of research, has seen the development of a large variety of continuously improving methods for the production of some remarkable materials.
The biggest obstacle remains the large intrinsic reactivity differences between unfunctionalised olefins and polar vinyl monomers, with no single polymerisation mechanism currently capable of handling substantial quantities of both types of monomer. Sequential monomer addition during living olefin polymerisation allows block copolymer synthesis of olefins and polar monomers, but only under strict conditions and in the presence of specialised catalysts that are more tolerant of polar functional groups. This strategy may prove more applicable in the future as catalyst technologies develop and this may also improve the currently limited range of compatible polar monomers.
The majority of block copolymers containing olefins and polar monomers involve the synthesis of chain endfunctionalised polyolefins, either by catalytic coordination polymerisation or ROMP, then conversion of the chain ends to specific functional groups to initiate a second polymerisation mechanism to generate the second block. The production of end-functionalised polyolefins of high end group fidelity has benefitted hugely from advances in chain transfer processes and reactive comonomers and they make excellent building blocks for block copolymers. The combination of distinct polymerisation mechanisms substantially increases the range of polymerisable monomers and also means that more readily available catalysts can be used to generate the first block. The main drawback is the requirement for multi-step procedures, particularly in order to convert the terminal functional groups for controlled radical or ionic polymerisation. The use of anionic polymerisation for growth of the second block also requires challenging reaction conditions and has a limited compatible monomer range. As with living olefin polymerisation, future advances in the development of late transition metal catalysts may yet allow block copolymers to be prepared using a coordination polymerisation mechanism.
Polyhomologation of functionalised carbenes is also a promising emerging method with which to produce functionalised polyolefins and block copolymers. Copolymers can be formed either in a single transition metal-catalysed step to overcome some of the previously mentioned challenges, or in combination with another polymerisation mechanism. Although reports of block copolymer synthesis are currently scarce, the ability to produce tuneable molecular weight, highly stereoregular polymers with very low dispersities and access to a large range of functionalities will push development in this area.
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Please do not adjust margins There are thus many routes to take from here, but if we have an eye on the practical purposes outlined in the introduction, it becomes rather clearer where to focus effort. In short, scalability is paramount. While there is certainly interest in any polyolefin-polar block copolymer, if the synthesis requires rarefied or inefficient catalysts, expensive reagents and/or multiple steps, then the work will remain in the laboratory.
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